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NEW OFFICERS

ARE SWORN IN

Take Reins of State and Coun
ty Government

CUTLER GIVES INAUGURAL

SALUTE IS FIRED AS PART OP
THE CEREMONY

J I

After nIng ss the chief eteeutie
of the state of Utah for nine years He
Lcr M VTeUB retired to private life

and was succeedd JY TlIhn C
Cutler who was Inaugurat innte cIanber in ti joint nlldcounty buIding nt l1igh noon lmme

1

yes-
terday

d
tbe

CitY

+

dlately following inauguration of
Cutler ao governor the other state

offidals ch 8en at the election
jyt November lUOI were Inducted into
office

senate chamber a leconted
with American flags and bunting
ppakers tand and the window in the

Tar were draped with flagg as-
a alJO the UfeBlzed lnJntlng of

Brigham Young Over each door lead
il1g into the chamber the national

Mr
general

tlio

The w
The

large

ccii

C S Tingey Secretary of State

were draped nrid the chandeliers
wre festooned with small flags

Chairman William Spry or the Re
publican state committee wos master
of eremonies and the oaths of office
welt admlnl6teled by Chief lustice
It Bukin just before he retired
from office by his Chief
Justice George Barteh and by Jus-
tin Yilllam McCarty Seated within
the railing before the entrance or Go-

nnr Heber Wells and Governor
John C Cutler were C S

Burton Secretary of State James T
Hammond Qptifl H H Veils or the

llAntry U S A DIE
trkt Attorney Bennet X Smith and

e Mrs Jnrnellne B Wells and
and In front the railing were

p1t1y prominent ctUzeus of the state
allwng them Mayor Richard P
Morris John T Caine D H Peery

H CalltBter Sutherland
William secretary Allen T

of the MiitC RepuWican com
211UC United Dtstrit Attorney

LPP1Dan E M AllMon Jr O-

J Saliebury J E Booth
C Judge M

Judge George Q Armstrong
Iollet B General

Bowman Judge H P Henderson
nRIber A State

Cal alt
of the county and city etflcials and
111 mbers of the city council

Wells Greeted With Applause
At lO Governor Heber M

11 omptU1ted by IN Wells and the
JIlt mbers of his military entered

chamber and were greeted with
applause They were followed

inaugural party in the follOwing or
of

John C
Elmer I Goohen Chief Justice n

X Bakll1 Justice lftrtch-
Juthe Vliliam and others

the inaugural party entered the
lmber I hristensens orchestra the-

n lf which ere seated on the
1 it uf the presidents stand struck up

The Starpangled lanuer at the
uf Which a medley was

plaYed Governorelect Cutler and the
t heM ot his party took eatS on the

stand and seated him
sflf on the left of his successor When

were seated and the music stopped
Elmer I Goshen offered an hive

lion aklng bleutnp upon the
and outgoing state otflclal

Mr Spry then Introduced Mr Cutler
as the new chief of the state

Cutler arose bowed right
left and in front He was greeted

with cheers and
aprdau haul he read hisinaugural hen he had fin

ihhNI of the and
of the people of the United

States Ilnd of Utuhiud had told whathoped und expected to do as sorer
Jlor the oath of office YAM ac1mlnJs-
tttred to him by Chief Justice U x-
Baskin

GovornorsSalute Is Tired
When John e Cutler had taken the

oJltb tla nade him of the
state n ann 1

Veils to private life baltery A N G
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tT asn1ut orFev t
guns The battery was statlQned tt
the northwest corner of the jQitit build
lug grounds

Having sworn In the new
Chief Justice R N Baskin turned his
attention to D N Straup elected in
November 36 one of the justices of thesupreme court to whom he

the oath or office This his
last official act as his term of office
had come to an end I

Justice George Barth who by
the retirement of Mr Baskin became
chief justice of the supreme cougt then
administered the oath or
rctart ofStato S
Audltot A Edwards and State Treas
urer James Christensen and the oath
was administered to Attorney General

A Breeden and the superintendent ot
pUblic instruction by JusticeS William
M McCarty The formal ceremonies
were then declared to be at an end und
all present were invited to take part in
an informal rePptiOll to the tncomlng
and outgoing governors The first nan
ti lUth of Governor CUtler

Sutherland who hope to
d Tliniu United
Senator half an iwuriater the

began fIrIn

adminis-
tered was

W

offlceto See
Charleis Tingey Statet

M

the hand
vas eorge
stA Kearns
States

<

GOVERNOR C CUTLERJOHN
handshaking and the weUwishing
came to an end and
Cutler and his prhutc secretarY N P
Nelson retireq to the

Governor Announces Staff
Later Govenwr Cutler announced

that the following Would compos his
military staff

Lieutenant Colonel Miles TaYlor
LIeutenant Colonel Josepir J Daynes-
jr aidesdccamp

Brigadier Geheral J M BoWman ad
jutant generaL

Brigadier S C Park com-
mander First brigade

Colonel Joseph Geoghengan inspector
general

Colonel George Hanson commissary
general

t Colonel A B Irvine judge advocate
j general

Colonel A B KeffiIer quartermaster
general

Colonel S H Pinkerton surgeon gen-
eral

Colonel George A Seaman inspector
general of target

Governors Inaugural Address
I In his inaugural address Johp C Cut
I ler the new governor of the state of

I

Ttah delivered just before he wassworn into office by Chief Justice RN Baskin said
Fellow I have a deep I

use of thE great resPonsibility now
I

faring me upon assuming the duties oftIt high office wIth which I have beenntrusted the people of Ttah which
been so ably filled GOYrnor Wells And at the utset I earnestly request Cooperationto enable me to discharge dutiesFathfactoril to and to

The and contentment of theAmerican people at the present

I

augurs well for the progress of ourtion In the future TlirougLout all the land the have expressed
their keen satisfaction at coniitIons and their contidence in the hope
1ul outlook a record unptrailoIedamong the nations in theor the nineteenth century our beloved
America has made a stilt more gratify
Inll record for the tour years ofthe twentieth Our relations withworld powers and our prosperityat home never better reasoi thannow for rkJo In the American
heart at the achievements and a vance
JOent of a nation controlled and
by the sovereign Wilt QC the

Promises Pair Treatment
It Is my hope supported a firm dcdetermination to bring it to fru-

Ition that every institution every or
ltanlZfttion every person
with the states administration of
affairs shall be with fairness

kIndness to the full extent
that God shall give rue light our

executive there is no uersun so
humble and no Interest great butshall receive candid and prompt
eratlon in matters affecting the state

J

Governor John C

governors pri-
vate office

General

practice

iy Citizens

by
iftlep baa by
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thoseyou

na

With
closing years

fIrstcentury
other
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directed
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by

resUona
met cor-

diality rod
s

chief
so

ronald
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J A Edwards State Auditor I

and to tiTh that an honest faith
ful effort on part to give
a beneficial administration ot affaIrs
shall be crowzfd with success I askyour cooperation I deem every good
citizen a friend and on the of
friendship I urge Invitation upon
you

Once more I assure that I av
preach the dutios of governor or tile great
state of Utah with a keen
re to the
and with determination to discharge
those duties In justice firmness and

I extend to you on this occasion the
com ltmlm Or the season with the

I

further that to the present Happy
Year shah bl added a ono

to Utah as each first ot January shall
come In the moving cycle or

I

Now by your leave
I am to take the oath ot office
as bY law

Tnlks on
own Ur no

for ni iO th benign
Ruler of the Universe for the

rudpersltent my

b
this

You

sense

kind-
ness

wish
Nw anplor

ever years
Mr ChlofJustice

ready
prescribed

Prosperity
Ii our iIjat is 1ii ause

i gratitiuli pf5i
hopeful

+

and happy feelings to our than
Is In the nation at

have partaken of the prosper
llY we have been sharers In the work
wideli added to our national
Usc and are In harmonious
accord with the forces thatour affairs in
beneficence weor benefits from similar administra-
tion In matters withIn oun ummon
wealth In we have materiallesults of a most pleasing ana
the application or a sol

Is opening a newer and brighter era
to Ht tIller of soil In the mining
division uf our material Wealth both
production and c eelo m nt

increase Our livestock interests
resellt tt Our nlanufac
urine Industries are in scope

orofitable results Our educa-
tional status places us In front rank
of the states which have the most thoroughl equipped and best applied school
Systems In the In every

there Is aft which
lnsrdre an abiding faith in the fUture
gcod of our state

With his situation before us I am
to pedgt myself to eanlest

a continuation ot the pot
IctS that have brought r see
no advantage In and revolUtionary

I discern t need for Judicious
dmlnlstratlon of t1tti finances that

while It conUnies to give us modern
and conveniences wilt notugment the burden of taxation In this

IUcular I deem it my duty as an Qt
tidal a citizen to lighten the burden
so far as practicable conslsent with the
necessities of the hour and the cecaslon

conservatism In finances
go hand in hand with similar

other departments of executivc work

TINGEY BUSY IN OLD OFFICE

Much Work Remains in Closing Up
Auditors Accounts

Although he has been sworn in us SEe
of state C S Tlnbe for thetour years state auditor will not actively

assume the dUties of his new office until
next week owing to the accumulation of
unfinished in the state auditors

needed hi him to settle up
his business R8 state auditor until
the of the year 1904 and seveIR1 days
will be reQuired before he can Jfet his
books Into shaDe to turn them over
his successor J Edwards and relieve
James T Hammond of the duties of

of state Of course all officIal
documents from the offices of
state auditor and secretary of state wilt
bear the signatures of the new mfO at
the heads of those departments but the

up of the books And accounts of
this old officials wHl be done by them
and their office

NEW OFFICE EMPLOYES

Names of Assistants to the Various
Officials

County Auditor I M Flatter who haf
himself will have the

office force Frank HISsmbothalw
chief deputy Charles Roscoe Vigus sec-
ond deputy

The change in the state and ad
ministrations has not affected theits office Sheriff C Frank who
has become his own successor has an-
nounced that for the all persons
who constitute his force of deuUes and
assistants will be retained The list

J P chief deputy Joseph
Sharp chief criminal deputy Andrew
Smith Axel H Steele A A Butler and

B Boothe assistants in criminal de
partments JaThes Cowan and H WU-
klnaon assistants in cIvil department

Edwards Joseph Bull Nephi
Jensen and T L Irvine bailiffs T B
Iturbidge Charles Bell and AlYah Stout
jailers John and Isaac Beck

deputies at Blnham Junction
John Forbes at nln ham

cltlzene
large We

general
has ores
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radicalrtaietq
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retary past

business
office Mr Tingey was unable to get
hold of the reauired vouchers and other
documents

ctoae
o

A
see

retary
emanating

closing

forces

succeeded follow
lag

county
slier

preSent
fol-

lows White

W
W

William

Beckatead
stead deputy Miss

J A Christiansen State Treasurer
Lila Williams stenographer in Salt Lake
City office

A number have been made
In the county clerk due to the
retirement or John James from that of
fice t Eldredge Jamessuccessor resigned the position of chief
deputy during the vacanc
was created in the offIce force which
was temporarily filled b D A Smith
The election of George G Armstronr to

office of and the recent
of D B Davies left two other

vacant D A Smith has
been made In the law de
partment to succeed Mr Armstrong

hAS become deputy In
Uw probate department and Joseph F

and have ben
made deputies Farnsworth McKniglit
and King are appointees These
the only changes announced in the force
of thisParley P Christensen the new
attorney has appointed the following as
his office force Willard Hanson first
assistant Job P Lyon second assistant
Miss Ethel Woodmantsee stenographer
He wilt In the near future appoint David
Hal h third assistant for the county Rt
large with headquarters at

County Board Reorganizes
The old county board went out of

istence morning Commission
rs H Anderson and H Stand

Ish retiring They were succeeded by
D Miller of Salt Lake and John C

Mackay of Granger Commissioner
Wilson who holds over elected as
chairman after which the board ad
journed until 10 a m

Present County Officials
Following Is a list of the of

ficials chosen by the voters Rt the gen
eral election held Nov 8 who went Into
office yesrs
term John C Mackay two tern
Edward D Miller

SherlffC Frank reelected
Treasurer O Carbls reelect d
AuditorI M Fisher
County ClerkJ U Eldredge jr
RecorderP O PerkIns
AttorneYParley P Christensen

B Swenson re

AssessorCampbell Brown
The two city judges are Chrritopher

B Diehl reelected and Joseph J
Whitaker former county attorney

Dana T smith is the new justice or
the pence of Salt Lake and W Frank
Hilts succeeds himself as constable of
Salt Lake

hear that your hair
is sick

Thastoo bad We had noticed
it was looking pretty thin and
faded of late but naturally did
not like to speak of it By the
way Ayers Hair Vigor is a
regular hair grower a perfect
hair restorer Sold the
oy r for 60 years Je

f
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Ogden Tuesday 3

AFFLICTION FALLS HEAVILY
Ogden Man and Dnugh

terWithin Half Hours Time
Y the space of half an hour II

Reeve was be-
reft ofmother and daughter The mother
Wit Esther Bead Reeve or

and mother of John J 1-
1lIarn A and Albert G Reeve all em

of the Southern Pacific In thiscity lhr at 35 at her
honie rs lwt und wan

tn heart leakage frem which she
had a sufferer rr time Shc

orn at Norwich Norfolk England
more sttyentyone years ago
lied been a of Ogden since
Hoe

H

assOO away about halt an hour
betQrt of the grandmother at
J1 The cause

WaS rheumatism which affected
the heart The Sill aged years and-
S months and was of
and winning disposition

The funeral services of both the
and granddaughter will be

together Thursday at ocloclt itt lu-

rhlr ward meeting house and the re
mains of each may be viewed between
the hours or and I at their respective
homes day of the funeral

NEARLY DROWNED

BoyRas fE cnpe While
Skating

A very narrow esc e f
occurred y ung

b

about 11 old and together
with three companions own

to the rIver near Beckersbrewery to skate They had not been
the tee lt5g when it brole and plunged
all fou of them into water
were tpiite dose to the shore and three

to scramble up the
bank with wettiAC
Johnson however sank almost

in the Icy water and by the
time his had him out

hltd swallowed a quantity of water
and 7a unconscious was
taken to the the
and the was rm fId fMun Ills

him a lie
soon
to his home by Dr E

him c

For Hollingsworth
Charles R HoUln wort who yeter

day his thirdterni as
clerk and who will on enter upon his
first term as state last evening
gave an informal dinner party at the
rooms of the club the lJelts be

those who ed tRit time as
deputies or clerks vnder HulUnJs
w rth A of were re
spoudd to and the criclud
with u season of musie und informal
dancing There w re n pres-
ent beIng aU excepting three who
served under Mr Tl lJln wortll during
the years

Stone Will Die
At thlsmornlne

learned the that the eon
HUon or the lSyearold
youth who New mornluz hot
hlm elf through the head with 1-
122callbre rifle was that his lire

was despaired or The bullet did not
penetrate the brain the concussion
was such that the boy has not regained
onsclousnEss and there Js very JlUl

hope that he

Corbin Recovering
Corbin the switchman was in

in the Union PacIfic yards early
yesterday morning Is recovering nicely at

hospItal He is sutlerlng from a dis
loate4 broken collar bone
besides some cuts on his head

Housebreakers Hungry
Burglars entered the premises of the

langlots company some time
durIng Sunday night and stole a quan
tit Qf The theft evidently
made b hoboes who merely wanted to
steal something to eat Other

undisturbed and no attempt
mad to get at tint tm

CountY Installed
The first sessIon of the Second district

court for liiU will be convened Judge
Howell Thursday morning when a num
her of matters come up for judIcial Clt

Howell tendered the appointment
of court steno al1er to E G Burdick
but he refused and nlaea is to be

061JN NWS
Office 2484 WashIngton A3
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looked after for a time at least bYI
P E Barker ot North

There will be no ormal ceremonies to
day wnen the new officers take
their places

I Ogden Briefs-
I r F Gibbs of Ma vale In Ogden

I

Manager G ant of the Grand Oncra
for

nesday next the RoyaL Jaoanoc-
i

I legerdemain work but 1-

111I8t1ation of athletics and
CIKra BUraman Is at Fort

Smith Ark
On RolRPD granted a

motion for R Jw tvial In the ease
fA thu Stbl1tz Brew

inK the motion for new trial
being made by the pialnU1es attqr-

It t1I announced that the Pottal
graph company will reopen Its otl1ee for
night in the course or month
or two The company has taken a
year lease on the baUd which It pre

and has come to Ogden to
I

Ii F Horton is visiting in Salt

and Mw Kate McClure
left for Secttle to be
about six months

e

HORBS MILLIONAIRES
I

How They to Dispose of
Their Surplus Panda

I

Columbus Dispatch
the modern roett16 makes up his

I

mind to die poor lie doe t often turn to J

the founding of libraries A1tdrew Car
has done More generally he

In something absolutely uselessten marks his course
Most millionaires have hobbies more or
less costly Someone over in London baa

made up a striking list ot these
recklt s spenders of money

A gentleman managedget rid or his fortune In two
lug a theory that the center or thewas madE of gold

to valUe of c1OOO i

I

start again the bottom and so on At I

the end of two had

ht paid a for
He invariably traveled with loose bank
notes on Useat beside him whisk were
blown by the wInd all overcountry

made R hard bRU some
and aimed It at who hail

displeased him He ran through his
with rent roll or dO000 In

addition to half accumulated
minority and died a bankrupt

London a man who
had an career The
or a wealthy family he

soon developed n passion for gambling
which ruined him and forced him to re-
sign his commission In the army While
half starving In a wretched he

the that he bad inherited
and the income from 80000 on con

dition that he gave up
witS and while the will

even he was found in
ngamblng haunt where ho had lost clOO
raised tin the strength of the bequest So
he forfeited a fortune before he laid

on a penny
Marquis ot Hastings stands out

the most absolutely reckless
spendthrift known At 21 years of

toC
literally away The turf

first took u his attention lie gave
c1200i for Kangaroo the price

I
hut one ever given for t raee horse and
proceeded to bet on the most enormous
scale

dropped ilt00 when Hermit Won
the Derby in to ESQ over an

race
delighted in throwing dice at Jl00 a

f

tossing notes cutting cards
for JOO a cut In one evening he won
clO400 at hazard and the lost c79

000 Tn six short years he away
a estate in his
nitleent home at Donnlnlton

Another marquis Allesbur owed
1S6 000 before he came of He would I

writeI cheek for In the
Iwithout a before
I

worth cOO800 er annum
seven years lit this rate sufficed I

to ruin hIm Before his he was
Iforced to accept hospitality of his

agent and eke out an existence on the
paltry sum of 2O a

IG A Baird better knpwn
Baird did all In his power to ruin himself
but asis Income exceeded fMOO8 a year
and he died when he was he IUd not
succeed His money went on
and other characters whom he domi-
ciled and provided with pocket
the tune oEltOO a week His devices
to make his lb were varied and
ingenious

Several dozen bottles of the finest cham
pagne would be opened and after he and
his cronies had had one glass of each

count
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night
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tdea of drilliag and at each 100 Teet-
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at
years be spent 7hOO

Mad Mytton the famous fox hunting
squired W5 the most eccentric spendthrift
of the present century When only 19 lie
spent 3000 in oneday On one occasion

onuiterer l5iO pheasants

away the
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at the of OS
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ever

age he came into control estates worth
50000 a year which use his own

words melted
highest
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morning antI be Denny
the day was over
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COLLECTI4NG
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PROTECTIVE
AND

ADJUSTMENT
AGENCY

OFFICES TOP FLOOR D P WALKER
I SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
c

BLDGS

Moats
All elet and JlOFF

I

handsome evening

Gowns
1 Dinner Dresses Evening Gowns OFF00 and Fancy Dresses 72

Shirt Waist Dresses
In Silks Vqlvets Fancy OFFWool 2

t

1

Cloth Fur CentsJ t raps
t

2

and Cloth

bottle the rest would be away
With the idea or changing his luck he
dropped nn opal pin worth Over

bridge A sloeIe suit of
which he presented to a

Millionaires laVish enormoue
sUms on the fitting up or their bed rooms
and there Is a in London on the
plnctoal or which the awn or

60000 was expended The desire to hold
a monop lY in VInes Is another charac-
terlstlc of the millionaire

Pullman Observation Cars
Are still being operated bet en Ogden
and Denver via Colorado Midland All

mountaIns In daylight Diverse
route tickets CJ8t no more See that
ticket reads at one way via Colo-
rado Midland

t o t o

MAK ANY
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i VISITED OUR i-

t JANUARY StiOt SAl
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I lr l 0
238 and 240 Main Street
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pearls lady cost
17000
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house
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the

least
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EXTRAORDINARY EVENT

Wagenhals and present
Americas foremost theatrical organi
zail-
onfROfRICK WARD

AND KAThRYN KIDDR f
In a brilliant classic festival

TONIGHT

Revival of Shnkospoores story

TALE

EVJtNIN
elaborate pSn4luctlm

Stanges PlaY

uSALAMMBO-

Prices4150 1OO 75c 50c 25c

NcConahays
Jewelry Show
Window makes
Your Xmas
Shopping easy

41 W 2nd So

1HiATELI

Kemper

LAST TIMB

Iove

TliBWlNTERS
WDN1SSDAY-

Au scenic of-
Staniglana

q I 7
5cC

iyEEE

L W nIu

Boys H Mothers Friend l

Flannel Waists 1

Worth p to 250 75cSale Prlce

Boys and Childrens
Suits a it d Overcoats
Cut 25 Per Cent

ATTERBURY HANSENS
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